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WHAT DO YOU DO when you come none after a long day, whether
tram work, the supermarket or the pickup from kinay? You dump
everything - keys. bag. bills. you name it - on the kitchen bench
and feel an instant sense of relief. The kitchen Ia probably the most
important room in the house . the room we are all drawn 10. It needs
to he rnuJtr-unctiorlal. You have to be able to cook up a storm in ii
and have ore.,gfi space !Or tfle party tr gather, even though vau
mrg'wt have a periec:ly good lwv rig item! The hardest ihing about
des,gning or renovating a kitchen is deciding what style to choose

warm, basic, contemporary, sleek? What rocker. fridge 2nd Work
surlace? The ist is endless so w6 ve done the legwork for yac. This
supplement is packed with inspiration for Oeterlnlnmg the look you
:eve and shrowing you where to get it. We'fe also going to tare you
through tie renovation of deputy art director Ronae I,augtt-9 wliite
on-white kitchen, step-by-step and [town to the very ias; carat. rhare
isn't a Clone unturned in Rrnae'S design- she worked Out her style,
Oci toe research, drew up the floorplans, set h9r budget,-- She was
s woman on a mlFs;;n and I halve no doub:youIt be inspired by her
gorgeous kitchan and propelled into action yourself.

At the opposite end at the spectrum, the bethtaorn Is the only room

in the house where you can actually be alone - unless at course you
have toddlers. then rro space is sacred) In the beunroom you need
to con Sitler 1lie light and surfaces, but this Two crucial musts are

a glorious water-effciernt 8rlower,ead and a blissful deep bath to
sink into. This is the loom to rerIve voa, - so I'i let you get started.

I hope you enjoy our Special at.pp!PmPnI.
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